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enFrame Frameworks



enFrame Are Experienced

Aurora is forming a new partnership with enFrame. enFrame is a 
company in the educational sector, providing frameworks to allow 
suppliers to avoid lengthy tender processes. They have over 30 
years of experience within procurement, assisting public sector 
businesses and establishments. 

Making public sector procurement easy, efficient and effective is 
at the heart of enFrame. Designed to help organisations with their 
tendering processes, enFrame Frameworks save time and money. 

Our Partnership 
With enFrame

enFrame has vast knowledge in assisting public sector establishments 
with their procurement. Our expert team has industry knowledge scaling 
over 30 years. enFrame has helped a great number of establishments with 
tendering processes, saving them time and money. 

enFrame Are Simple

With easy to use frameworks, enFrame ensures there is no unnecessary 
complexity with your tendering process. Not only this, but they use 
innovative cloud-based softwares and easy-reading frameworks to make 
procurement accessible and easy. Simple, right?



enFrame Are Passionate

As a member of the CiC, two thirds of enFrame’s profits are dispensed for 
the good of the community. They are committed to helping fight climate 
change, and to enhancing the lives of young people. enFrame’s Social 
Value exercises commitment to these causes, linking procurement to 
beneficiaries to help for good. 

enFrame are committed to delivering a brighter future, both within public 
sectors and for humanity. They are ready to help public sectors save 
money, save time and help fight climate change - committed to every 
school being Net Zero by 2035. 

Their approachable, friendly and value-filled services will help you with 
tendering, whilst also committing to making the world a better place.

If you require help with your procurement, you can contact enFrame at 
01733 972600.



Contact Us

020 3772 2617
generalenquiries@weareaurora.co.uk


